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troops near Shanghai today' - -1 1
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time exposition, he seat for the
artist he had imprisoned. Wfeen
he , saw s th4 warmainied soldier
promoted from vblanteer privafrt
to a lieutenanVryi fclr gallantry,' Me
took", hfm ;in his arms- - am kissed
him.; 'Since then the two -- hava
heen friends.

jireparatory to' rnovmg sbwuvSTOCK 1 MEETING
alonS' the railroads' to-- SungMaVig'
to'de battle wfth the ViclOrtotj'sc ad

of pavedstfeetaf Clve thTpioneera
a lRttft leeway tm their districtsgrow up. .. ;

Beauty hint: Shoes that fit les-
sen facial wrinkles.- V V

. No good news ever came in one
cf those envelopes that have a lit-
tle sun parlor in front.

mm V V
A great movie director is one

who can spend enough money on
a picture to make VOU fore-p- hnv

FOR ERSATZ FOOD

Many Substitutes Found by
Inspectors as Rounds of

Storerooms Made

Symbol of Constituted Auth
ority Important Part of

Sittings

his domain. "Like his ancestor clei
Sarte would; like to serve a king
of Fran cV.1 JTer tsr a'rt- arent loy-
alist and is always in tlie front
line when Toyaltsts battle the po-It-O

"of ' the third' RepubTic. His
one go6i'"ar"jn' can 'weild a stout

r-- '; - ' r f " ,;' " '
caSiei-f-1-

-

''' Ilia career as a militant royal-
ist siaMeet ' when he was a student
of IS at the' Sorhonn and puftlic-I- V

"paTaked his' professor of histbry,
Wifhvfhe" Sid- - of fellow students,
because he 'had disparaged Joan of
Arc'frf a' lecture: .Iier Sarte. badl-

y1 dama ged' by the pol ice", was put
in prfson 'forhia' escapiide. Later
wlien Clemehcek-fl- . hen minister
of the interior ctiarged with main-
taining' pubjic order, saw and ad-mire- 'dt

del Sarte"s work at a war

Sutherlin Xorton cannery paf4
$43,231 for fruit and 31,00l;for
labor, during 1926. ' : -- :

silly the story is.

vancing army of Ctantonese. i
'Small clashes took' place when

Chang's troops halted - deserting
scfldters ef Sun Chhafr-Falo- g. flee-
ing toward Shanghai to aroid fac-
ing the Cantonese who drove them
from Hangchow eight day ago.

Sun's beaten army, once 40.00i
strong, depleted by tapture tfnd its
morale weakened by threatening
army and Cantonese propaganda
withinits ranks, had disihtegrate'.f
todayuntil litfle more1 thin 10,000
remained to block the advance of
the Cantonese1. ' '

Casej's Guaranteed
RB.w aflfl KK31KDT ,

1

Voney refunded if it doei not
cure your case -- k

NELSON & HUNT
DrngfttetJi

Cor. Conrt nd Liberty Tel. t

b
Perhaps the street railway

would be more popular if It would
put out a new model every year.

V
Speaking of endurance tests,

there's that Bristol. England as.

Del Sarte Considers Statue
His Best; Dedicated' "TV

Those Who Suffer"
PARIS. (API A great monu-

ment- dedicated "To Those' Who
Suffer" will soon " be-- set up in
Paris. It win" 'represent Christ,
His cross on His shoulders supported'

by poiTUs, laborers and a;

horcfe of halt; lame and folirrrT.' '
" The sculptor, Maxime de! "Sarte,

is himself a 'wounded poflu. " He
rosf his left forearm before Ver-
dun. -

He considers the statue his mas-
terpiece. The monument, already
acquired by the Paris municipality,
will be placed either on tire heights
of Montmartre, or in front of the
Pantheon where France's illus- -

year-ol- d woman who has just died
after 31 surgical operations.

A Californian seeking a loca-
tion in this valley spent a few
days in Salem recently. He was

WASHINGTON. (AP) A cer-
emonial mace, the symbol of con-
stituted authority rooted in the
customs of the ancient Roman
Republic, is as much a part of the
sittings of the House of Represen-
tatives as the members are, them-
selves.

Whenever the House is in ses-
sion, it is mounted in a marble
pedestal to the right of the speak-
er's chair. If the members are
meeting as a committee of the
whole on the stat eof the union,
it stands in a lower pedestal near-
by. ' It is never unguarded, and for
more than eight years has been in
the custody of A. C. Jordan of Ly-
ons, Kansas, tall, stalwart, genial
assistant sergeant at arms whose
duty is to maintain order on the
floor.

Made in 1842 of ebony fasces,
or rods, three feet long, resperent-in- g

the states, bound with thongs
of silver and surmounted with a
silver globe and spreading eaglt.
the mace of the House represents
powers rarely exercised, including

PARIS. Paris, apparently, is
the capital of ersatz food.

Food inspectors found more
than half the samples they took
recently from' stores were adulter-
ated or fraudulent. Of 728 arti-
cles of food or drink they reported
that chemical 'analysis showed 396
were falsified in some way while
only 332 were honest goods.

There was everything from wa-

tered milk to synthetie wine, from
chocolate that contained no choc-
olate, to sugar that contained no
sugar. One of the curious pro-
ducts discovered -- was milk manu-
factured from water, chalk, sheep
brains, gum arabic, fat and sugar.
Another was mineral water fresh
from a hydrant.

There is published also by indig-
nant commentators long extracts
from the annual report of a finan-
cially successful grocery jobber

driving a Maxwell sedan on which

I trion dead repose"1" "The latter
("place was once 'adorned" by R6- -

fmPk Adversary
YQU ARE INVITED

Uead.Cherry City Baking Co.
Advert tsement on Page 7

fdfn.'s statue "The Thinker."

institution Adopted; Chin-- f
hilla Rabbits Discussed;

. Pelts Shown .

PermanpiTTT i t i o n
adoption of a consti-,i- nV the

S affected by the Salem
and' Small Stock Breeders'

ferine in the Chamber of Com-merit- 1

rooms.
Tle objects of the organization

are set out in the constitution a3

follows:
1 jo ovide, encourage and

develop the rabbit, cavy alid other
fur bearing animals industry, and

of establisninS a,or ho purpose

u,,ll organized central body charg
with th'' duties of carrying out

'thN ol.je't in this territory.'
., x provide a center of infor-i.nTio- n

and advice on all matters
pertaining to the above industry.

1 To promote by all possible
means original investigation in the
indnsfrv. and with that object in
view in keep in touch with insti-1u- i

ions of learning and men of
interested in the industry.

M i, n e
president Charles' ftj Anderson

Chinchilla Rabbitof the Oregon
Hreeders' association discussed tho
rTiin"hi!l:i rabbits and the import-
ance of care in breeding, mentioni-
ng the need of better registration
rules. Mrs. Anderson displayed
an interesting collectino of rabbit
pelts.

K. M- - Walker, vice president of
h Chinchilla association, and his

ind judge of Chinchilla rabbits,
wife, wno is a ITceriftec! fe'gTstrar
:, lso had a part in the program.

Resident J. II. Zinser of the lo-i:- tl

association presided.
The third Tuesday of each

month has been selected as tho
association's meeting night.' Thiri

now enrolled, andi v members are
more are expected to sign np soon.
This was the association's fourth
meeting.

Maxime del Sarte is a desecend-a- n

of Andrea del Sarto, a Floren-
tine' master whom Francis First,
husDaHd of Mary Qireen of Scots,
brought from Itafy to embellish

Diplomatic Crisis Averted
' by Qujqk" fnktpp pr

WASHINGTON (AP) A diplo-
matic crisis was averted' at1 tie
Washington auditorium ny the di-

plomacy of afl usner. An orches-
tra from Minneapolis waV giving a
coneert. Sir tea me lioarS, Hrit-is- h

ambassanor, arrived early andi;
with his party, filled a box: Later,
the Belgian ambassador, Bawn de
Cartier de Marchfenne, dean of
the diplomatic corps, came in with
his party, armed with ticket for
that box. -

Quick searvhing of Rritish pock-
ets failed to bring our box' checks.-Th-

British could show no treaty
right for their box concession. Gig-
gling was gaining headway among
the irreverant juniors of the dip-
lomats. Then the diplomatic
nsher took a hand asking in whoso
name the Rritishor's box had boon
engaged.

wherein the directors are told how
the firm manufacturers food sub--r ,

ne Had paid a 53 license fee in
California and 1 4 personal tax, a
total of $7, and at the end of three
years this personal tax is no long-
er required in that state. Here,
he said, they demanded a $34
license on his car, but he went on
up' into Washington state to look
around before locating. He was
interested in poultry raising."
(The foregoing in quotation marks
was handed to the Bits for Break-
fast man by a friend. It is the
truth. A small thing. But small
things have their influence. A
man from New York came to Ore-
gon on an Important business mission-

.-involving possible large op-
erations in this state. The man
in the room next to his m a Port-
land hotel was drunk and Vomited
and raved and stormed around all
night, so that he could not sleep.
The New York man the next
morning checked ont and returned
hdme1. He judged Oregon by the
bird" in the next room. An ex-
treme case. But a fact.)

Yoot
'"...

Eyes
stitutes. Coffee is made from
"wheat and chestnut flours, slight-
ly roasted, ground to a paste and
moulded into the shape of coffee
beans."

Other substitutes described in
this report are tea made from veg-

etable leaves, tomato puree from
squash and crarots, and nice,
small French artichokes carved
from the Jerusalem variety.

meraiH'r.
Usually, when the assistant ser-

geant at arms is called upon to
restore order, he is able to do so
merely by marching through the
disturbed aisles carrying the mace
or by holding it over two excited
members. If a' misbehaving mem-
ber fails to heed that display of
authority, however, he may lay it
beside him. That act automatical-
ly expells him, and formal rein-
statement would have to be ob-

tained for him to resume his place
in the membership. Mr. Jordan is
glad he has never had to lay down
the mace.

t r tI I.it .p o

fen
Army and Outing Store. Biggest

Are Worth a
Thorough

Examination
bargains ift clothing, shoes', under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. N The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. () IT. T. Lots, tlie Jeweler, snn

State St. High quality jewelery.
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once :i

buyer always a customer. (

The Hamilton weacn electric
cleaners nnd Monarch electricranges both recommended by Good
Housekeeping. Sold in Salem by
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co. () Screen Women Spurn Diet

CHINESE RACE
FOR SHANGHAI

JU MULES LIKE

VACUUM CLEANERS

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose . bushes,
fruit and shade trees" at Pearcy
Uroii. in season, ..'We have our own
nurseries. 178 S. Com'l.' - ()

and Start Taking on Flesh

LOS ANGELES. The agitation
against over-dietin- g to keep down
fat is beginning to show results in
the films.

Casting directors, who have
kept statistics on women of the
silver sheet, say that there has
been an average increase of one
and three-quarte- rs pounds each in

CAXTOXKSFJ A X I M K X OF
SHAXTl'XfJ TO KKJHT SOOX

SHANGHAI, Feb. 26. (AP)
Eight thousand foreign residents ;1

The most important thing about a pair of glasses is
the examination of your eyes..

Here in my newly equipped office I am pleased to
announce that I am prepared to render a better optical
service than ever before during my twelve years of prac-
tice in Salem.

Phone 625 v

Dr. C. B. O'Neill '
Optometrist ,v-A- .A ,

401 First National Bank Building

four months in the weights of hun

OUR SPECIAL
DEAtttMENT

'FiJI of

PARTY
Favors
Prizes

Tally Cards
and Folders
Place Cards

Decorations and
Beautifications

Atlas Book Store
W. I. XKKDHAM
45 State Sti-ec- t

of this city awaited today the re-

sult of alignments of forces by
Nervousness Disappears A-
fter Few Times and Animals

Show Pleasure

Scotts Mills
C. W. Myers was in Portland

Thursday on business.
Mr. Jean Adams" of Portland is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S. Korb.
Miss Lorena Dale has been vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
,'oe Dale, the past week.

contending warlords for its posses
sion the richest prize dangling
before the militarists of China.

dreds of girls registered for work
in motion pictures. Wardrobe de-
partments bear out tie report of
the casting directors.

Directors do not believe that
women of the screen will willingly
permit themselves to get into the.
"fat" class,-- ' but" many ot them
frankly admit the belief that" Hie"

Thousands of soldiers from
Shantung province continued to
pour in from the north to swell the
army fo fts governor, General
Chang Tsung-Chan.s- :, who has dis in- -

'boyish figure," at least when in placed Marshal Sun Chuan-Fan- g

duced by strenuous dieting, soon
will be a thing of the past.

in military control of this pro-
vince? of Kiangsu. Sun, not long

NEW YORK. (Special.) The
American army mule is being glor-
ified' by" 'vacuum cleanerand
likes it.

Use of vacuum cleaners in place
of grooming by hand has been
voted an unqualified success by
commanders of horse and mule
units of the army, according to a
survey published in the current
number of the Field Artillery
Journal.

The machines do a more thor-
ough job and complete the work
in one-fif- th of the time required
by hand method, the survey show

ago dictator of five provinces and

rfy Mr George Haynes visited Mrs.
Vjiza Htynes in SUveftnover the

veek-en-d. "T " "

I Miss Loraine Hogg of Salem
visited her parents here over the
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Haynes of
Portland visited"' Mr. and. Mrs.
Ceorge Haynes Monday.

A. HItsman, who has been visiti-
ng his sister in Portland, return-
ed

u
home Saturday.
Miss Beatrice Amundson of

Rtayton, visited her parents here
over the week end.

113,000,(r0 people, has fallen into
RUX OVER; FEW IXJURIES obscurity, and Chang rides the un-

certain Chinese wave of power. o o d a a o a' q o o p p O'D a a n p n u-- a oChang Tsung-Chan- g, lesses war- -SILVERTON, Ore.. Feb. 2 6.
(Special.) Little Thomas Patty,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pat-
ty, was run over by the Valley
Market delivery truck Saturday
afternono. With the exception of
a few bruises he seemed to be all
right.

"o m r -A I BIN
TEACHER OF PIANO

Conservatory graduate, experi-
enced accompanist for soloists
or choruses, either piano or
pipe organ.

Call 720-- R After 6 P. M.
'

LOLKTA BAKKE Elfed. On an average of a gallon of
dirt was removed from every
dozen animals and the coat took
on a finer gloss.

it'
'

VM-.i-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg were
in Silverton Tuesda? afternoon on
business. '' ...

Fred Skirvin left Saturday frf
San Diego, Calif., being called by
the serious illness of his son Rex.
On arriving there found his son

o effective were the vacuum

bHtc-r- .

cleaners m getting, the root of
the dirt that army mules and
horses in many posts were.perntitr
ted to go through the winter
months without their periodic
clipping.

'Pay Me as You Are Paid'PASSAGE
at your home

Telephone 2214
SH. LoganNervousness disappeared after

one application of the new mach- -
ne and horses submitted quietly

to .its use.' It was reported that
mules seemed to experience sensa-
tions of pleasure from the mas-
sage effect, of the apliance. In

I

'Mrs. O. II. Brougher visited her
Tfcwher, Mrs. Addie Smith, Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Dora Sexton, president of
Hie Itebekah assembly of Oregon,
visited ivy Rebekah' Lodge Thurs-
day evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mage have
b n visiting in Portland the, past
week. ., , .. , x

Itay Telfer and his ttncle.-Pran-k
Wilson, visited friends in Portland' " ' 'Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon and two sons
or Battleground'; Wn., visited their
s ns j. o- - and H. S. "Dixon over
th week end.

4 t fc;t' 1
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Finished His Drive Successfully
and after eating

Rested on Cres-to-Re- st Sprieffs
Sold in Oregon Only at the Five Powers' Stores

and a Lyke-Dow-n Mattiress -

furnished By

iIESE-POWER- S FURNITURE STORE

fac erne" report told of a notorious 7mule which the soldiers dreaded
to groom. Its reluctance vanish--

ed at the initial touch and now the
animal visibly leans against the
suction brafeh with much content .Miment.

For the wrecked and damaged
automobile, Hull's, 267 SV Com'l.

t T' l. r,T8. Tops, glass, radiator.
Man Found Dead in Home

"ly and fender work. No over Missed By His Neghbors

SILVERTON, Ore., Feb. 26.
charges here. Expert work.- - ()

(Special) John W. Redding. 82,f--
Bits For Breakfast was found dead in his home on Helso rested on this same bed before attempting the

drive. Naturally he choose the;best
Surprising most people East Hill Friday. It was thought

he had been dead 48 hours at
least when tound by neighbors.
Mr. Redding has been a resident
of Silvterton since 1317, and be

Salem's building record is

When Your Child
Fails to Gain

His diet may be deficient in
body-buildi- ng elements, but
the biggest cause lies in the
fact that the nerves which
control the assimulation
have been pinched off
where they leave the spine.

Consult a Chiropractor
About Your Child's

Condition'" ;

OIL SCOFIELD
Straight Palmer

Chirofactar

about doubling the banner year
so far. And one man who sides his widow he leaves nine

children.thinks he is a good prophet pre-fli-t- s

that this will hold through
out 1927. and more than hold Funeral services will be held

BATES
"THE EYE MAN-MAK- ES

Glasses
that fit

Convenient Terms

457 State Street
With Burnett Bros.

from the Jack ft Ekman chapelHe predicts a $5,000,000 building
Jear. with Interment in the ' Siltertonu :' ' 'cemetery.

There is a new RIn Tin dog pic
ture at the Oregon theater today.
1 is the best yet; the best dog
r.cture ever made.

m S , 806 , First National Bank

,XT'S TlSlti M - .
THINK OP PAIN TIN Q AND

CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pare Paint" v? "

DOUGHTON A SHfcRWtN
280 N. Corn!. Telephone 039

Perhaps it is a secret, but they JiuiJdins
'Plannine for h nnt Nationt Dank reception in the new 11- -

- j uuiiiim r vnr vnsv w forn
Ijext Saturday evening.' '

fians are to require sidewalks
" new additions wherever streets Df TCtl D

, v ,

"Nv J Members Commercial Associates; Inc., the Largest J
.

'tp. ' Furniture Bnyirrg Organization in the United States .

- ?

are paved. Bits man is against
tins. Why hamper the extension

YickSbHerfcCoT
Ert'd. 18 Tear In Slfa

T H. LEOXG, Ms.:
If other, treatments have failed;try our Chinese remedie for
asthma, bronchitis; cr6ap and
cough. We have given relief to
many aufferinc with 'throat
trouble. " Never neglect a cold.
We , also . treat all disorders of.
men, women and, children.

Consultation Free
Gall or write 420-42-0 Btato St." ealeiau Oregon Phone 33 " -

Your, Car Deeerrea
SEIBERL1NGS

EstlsnHeJ1868

General Banldnfj BuslntzAAmerican Tta TTf
um. tarn-- mjui a" Ik at'SJTTJUa Pffloi Ilomn froM ? g, to. a B t bU

190 ft, OomiBercUl elr471


